The following Proclamation was made this day at Nairobi —
COLONY OF KENYA

Proclamation

Whereas it has pleased ALMIGHTY GOD to call to His Mercy our late Sovereign Lord King GEORGE THE SIXTH of Blessed and Glorious Memory by whose Decease the Crown is solely and rightfully come to the High and Mighty Princess ELIZABETH ALEXANDRA MARY

We, therefore, the Governor and Executive Council of this Colony, the President of the Court of Appeal for Eastern Africa, the Chief Justice, the Administrator and Principal Executive Officers of the East Africa High Commission, the Mayor and Aldermen of Nairobi, do now hereby with one Voice and consent of Tongue and Heart publish and proclaim, that the High and Mighty Princess ELIZABETH ALEXANDRA MARY is now, by the Death of our late Sovereign of Happy Memory, become QUEEN ELIZABETH THE SECOND, by the Grace of God Queen of all Her Realm and Territories, Head of the Commonwealth, Defender of the Faith, to whom Her Lieges do acknowledge all Faith and constant Obedience, with hearty and humble Affection, beseeching God by whom Kings and Queens do reign to bless the Royal Princess ELIZABETH THE SECOND with long and happy years to reign over us

Given under our hands this 8th day of February, 1952

P E MITCHELL
Governor

J H B NIHILL
ROBERT SCOTT
R E ROBINS
J C MUNDY
R E GERMAN

H H HEARNE
C H THORNLEY
JOHN WHYATT
E A VASEY
E R St A DAVIES
F CAVENDISH-BENTINCK
C H HARTWELL
C E MORTIMER
A G KEYSER
A B PATEL

J R MAXWELL
J R GREGORY
G A TYSON
RICHARD WOODLEY
CHUNILAL KIRPARAM
CHARLES UDALL
ALLAH DITTA QURESHI

God Save the Queen